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MINERAL INDUSTRIES
BUILDING WILL COST

COLLEGE $450,000
Penn State's Blue Band will bioad-

cast .1 piogiam of College songs and
jmilitaty inuichcs o\er the National

iBioadcasting company’s nctwoj k fi om
'station W.TZ in New Yoik city fiom
112 until 12-.IJO o’clock Satuiday after-
noon.‘To Reflect All Phases

Of Mining Work,’

I DECLARES BuiMing A\ ill Meet
j \pproyt! of Industries

Dean Says

Bandmaster Wilfied 0. Thompson
will direct the piogiam, which will
piobably include the “Fight” song,
“Alnir Matei,’ and "Nittany Lion”
Chects led by Head Checilcadcr Isa-
doic A Ilcicklen will be interspersed
between the numbers.ARCHITECTURE CONFORMS

WITH RECREATION HALL. [COACHES CONSIDER
! 2 DEBATING TOURSFloor Space of New Struclurc

Will Total 00,000 Square
Feet, Plans Show

Men’s Team May Invade Middle
West and South on Trips

Between Semesters
Tho new Mineial Industries build-

ing now undei construction will cost
$450,000 unequipped, and will be one
ot the finest buildings devoted tonun-
end industry education in America
tinted Dean Edward Stoidle, head of
the School of Mines and Metallurgy
yesterdav.

“Reflecting eveiy phase of the min-
eial mdustnes inPennsylvania/' Dean
SteidJe disclosed, “the new building
and the new program of the school
will have hcaity public approval and
tho unqualified suppoit ot the min-

eral mdustnes of the State ”

Conforming with the style of aichr-
tectuio used in nearby doinutoiics
and Reel cation hall, the new building
will be of lose brick, tunimed in white
ttone The stiueUire will be two hun
died feet in length and will have

wings at each end one hundicd and
thirty-five feet deep

Will House Aiming Work
The foui floois will totul 00,000

squaie feet, and will contain a laige
number of laboratories, class looms
and ofhce3 to take caie of instiuction
and rescaich woih.

Broad stone steps and pillars will
lead to tho mam entrance of the build-
ing The office of the Dean and a
mmcial museum will be located on

girlng r>f I) llinm. lollbv.. Of-
fices of department heads in the school
also will be on the fust floor, as will
laboratories for geology, minetology
and geography.

The second floor will house work in
non and steel metallurgy, general
metallurgy, fuels, and oil and gas re-
search. Also ceiamic laboratories foi
woik m buck, glass, white ware,
enamels, porcelain teria cotton, 'tile,
cement, and plastei will be found
there

'Judging by the sale of tickets thus />AA t»l7/"itC!,T'E,T> UTVD
mi the com sc will be un immense OtJU JtCliilJlolJCiXV X* Uxv

rSThoI 0 Z extension course
Room For Exhibits

A general museum will be located
on the thud floor with nunc safety

and gas testing laboiatories, diafting

room, icfeiencc libiarv, and a large,
3cr.lco classroom, which can be used
as a meeting room foi vauous soci-
eties On this floor will be the labora-
tories and offices of the E\pciiment
Station and division of extension ser-
vice ,

The basement will contain the kiln

room, metallurgical furnace room,

! “A Complete Sell-Out" ——

Di Spaeth also believes that the Scranton School Leeds Enrollment
musical senes will be a complete sell- jn

- j}rnnch Night Divisions
out hcie, and that tne students jnJ , ,
townspeople .no unlit behind the Iliroußli-out State
move Ho thinks that this i> one ol ■
tho finest College communities m Molp than Sl>c hunched students
which to institute sum a couise , n^vu cn ,o llo<l in the live blanch night

(Continued on last page)

‘BROTHERHOOD COMING/
PROF. WHYTE DECLARES

“Wc can’t keep world brotherhood
fioin -coming,” said Ptof. James P.
Whyte, of Bucknell university, while
speaking to chapelgoers at the Dads’
Day service Sunday. “The Dominion
ot Man” was the topic of his address

“Man bus gained a ceitain domin-
ion over himself, over nature, and
over man,” stated Professor Whyte,
“and tho basis for Ins steps forwaul
have been chaautcr and peisonulity
Much progress has been shown by man
in the making of a living and in the
conquest of natuie”

A'i further emphasis to man’s con-
quests, the speaker stated that this
■vvoild has never made a single step

foi ward unless man made the step.

AGRICULTURE INSTRUCTORS
TO VISIT DAIRY EXHIBITION

Tiof Chester D Dahlc and Prof.
Francis J. Doan, of the daily husban-
dly, will leave next week to attend
the dairy Industries Exposition to be
held at Toronto, Canada, October ‘2l
and 22.

Tho purpose of tins exposition .a
to show the developments in machin-
ery and supplies used m tho produc-
tion and distribution of dairy pro-

ducts Dairy products munufactui-
eis from uverv state in the United
States, Canada, and sever ul foicign
countne3 will be present at this affair.

T™ »

L
™k COLLEGE approves

! NEW COURSES FOR
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

Blue Band and Orchestra Join
Netv Curriculum Headed

By Director Grant

THOMPSON TAKES POST
AS ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Penn State Graduate Returns
To Lead Girls’ :Glee Club,

College Orchestra

With the establishment this year
of a curuculum for tli* training of
band and orchestia directors, the
Blue band an<l College oichestiu
have been meiged into the dcpait*
ment of music, Richaul W Grant

I head of the department, announced
, Extended tups between semesters ljst jltiam boms planned fM the Penn State Thc baad alld 01t),Is i la formerly

loicnsic teams by debating coaches
%%CIC as!joeiated with the depaitmcnt

, Tiof «Tohn II Fnzrcll and assistant 0 £ mditaiy science and tactics but
Piol Joseph F 0 Brien with the development of the <nc'

, Thc men's team probably will toui course it was necessary that the
tli'* south and cential west, while c i,a nge be made
tup'- through Maiyland and Pennsyl- To facilitate workings m the do-
\ame will likely be made by the worn* payment, Mi Wilfied 0 Thompson

ri’iITDQR er debateis. been appointed /assistant ptofe -
vUUa\uJL< vAfaviiiJuiJ Fiank M Saybolt M2, will icpie- EO , 0f mUsic and with the exception

DEPBAT Fi A ££* CASE 1 Ssrt cnn State foi the fust tunc as 0f instructing fieshmtn and xopho-
Kfibiro r A uALij c member of thc team to oppose the mcnc bands, will not- be associated

debateis fiom the Unncisitv of New vutj, the department of miliLuy
" Zealand November 7 Kenneth Hood oUlcnce and tactics He will con-

Sell Season Tickets at ami J»d Lawrence N Keller Ml, have linue t 0 dncct the Blue band and ,n
• Ljcp chosen as the othei mcmbois of addition will gi\c instructions m bias?

S3.so—Russian Singers
ti,o twim „.„truments.

To Open Series ~ct'l T“" ,"r°' Appoints Non In Iruclon,
_ The topic to he debated with the
New Zealand team will be “Resolved, Hummel Mihnn -2 has been

Following thc opening of thc pul) That Tual by Juiy be Abolished” selected t01 f , Jl , ‘ fth
hcity campaign undei Di Sigmund The debate is expected to prove inter- Professor
Spaeth, noted music authority, ticket e3 ung because of the fact that thc metical co . c,,
sale for the lust Artists' couse xpon- umtois will gue the British angle of 1™ *lc Wll ,d,r‘ ct T,k i
sored by the College opened >e.terdnx th*e discussion. ,orchestra and Gulss Glee club ,
morning at the Treasurer's office in Aftcl thjS discussion Piofessoi M,ss Manon cn» 1 graduate of
thc Old BeU house . 'Fmzell,has ananged a schedule for Oberl.n conservatory, has accepted

Tho ticket sale will continue Lhr sea!ltin so thilt the Abating team the position of
thioughout the week, and senes pass- ..

, r cno debate a uonth at forte, Jmrmonv.ncuJl#*-v Pf music

-S-w'illXc'srfirfonSnmniGO. The 1"“ ° " . M> «>C Smith, loco, supcm.or ut
couisc will open Novcmbet 1 uith Au stu,ionti mtcrestod in debuting instrumental mubie. also boon
tho piesentntion of Benin Kibalchich nIJ asltcd lo attend a mootmg in to instruct in the playing e.
and his famous Russian Symphonic Roon, ~5 Arts building at wood-wind instruments.
-bon. 7yo o’clock tomoirow night Plans Speaking of the new' couisc am

In commenting upon the couisc yes- fo^ the"'coming season will be dis- how’ it was founded Dircitoi Giant
leidaj, Piof. Richaid W Giant, head at the meetiny stated, “The idea foi lhe new cunicu-
of the muse dep.utmcnt, stated, i Um was fust conceived during the

Summer Session of 11)20 when an
Institute of Music for the ti inning

of vocal and instiumental yhioctois

of public schools was established It
pioved so popular that a iccomm:>n-

dation to offci it this year was ap-
moved by the College”

TRANSFERS MAKE
COLLEGE RECORD

Dunns h.t visit hero, thc musicum schoo js opened throughout the state „ viaiuuurdt Admits 191 Student-* 1addressed student leaded as well as tj)e engincoimg extension depart- *
local scmcc clubs and community 01- 1nicnt 0j the College, ofTiuals announc- Wr'h Advanced Standing—lal.e i
gum/ations Contacts mndein this U{( yoSteida> None Under Condition
way, he hopes, shall go fai nr pushing Thc Suanton''branch leads this i
thn yeai’s couise on t,> success

Vo,u - o legi-fcrution with a total of '
Duectoi Giant feels sine that the too students, while Allentown fol- Another academic recoul was u- i

“Standing Room Only” sign will he \QV,, W ith 152. Rending has an cn- tablishcd at thc College when Dt
!placed in fiont of the Auditoiium the jollmentof 12J, Erie, 108, and Wilkes- Car' E Maiquaidt, e\aminei, an- iI night that the talented Russian chon Banc, 7u nounced yesterday that I'M advanced
pcrfoims here This chon, he adds, Tho newly instituted couise in students had transferred to lean !
is one of the new idea, in music.il ex- aeronautical engincenng is said to he State fiom othei colleges to comp "to

piession , popular in all of the cities in which then courses
o It is otlcied Large cmailments aie one ,Alls admitted with condi-

M E HEAD CONFERS ON being iceoidod m the clcctucnl, me- lK>nSt ,u,d n<) weie icfused adnussior
n.imnifi nri'oinm aTifiM chanical, industiiul, textile and mm-, because thej could not show a clean

ELECIIUG RLi'iCitxiiifAllViN , cngineenng course*. -.cholastrc slato at the college th'v
Piof J Oms Kollei, head of the pi cviously attended,oi could not nvti

. extension woik, declaics that the de- the ent.ance requirements here, the
To rnxestvate new

paitment now will begin its woik of examiner said At least another MM
foi electuc refrigerators, Ilof Ai

nns tlmty-hve 'oi moic class sought ndv • tel standing but dicliit
thui .1 Wood, head of tho dcpnilmcnt othoi Pennsylvania cities apply when advised none would be id-
ol mechanical engineering Last yeai a bmneh school was placed m ,tted w.th any failures
w'lth oflice.s of the . . »•

in cveiy city of the state ot more than , The cioup udinitted included out*
Hanu »auii-is abstii n i . population, nml also m mans hun[lioil sovonty-fnci men ami M\ly-
enu ot Stmilimlii m Wasluntton,

th|j snla„cl onM i,OTCn Tho fiashman class u-c,, V Tf. w„„,i ~i,. his Llimro ot ° tcivcil roity-mght, tho anphomo’ot"AC.~ UNITED STATES OFFICIAL seventy tho --.MMJJ thoson-

&l- STUDIES CABBAGE HERE tD, 'MninnaiiV
„atil> alarmed about dangeis from ’ Eleven of the advanced standing

house reli igeratois lie maintains To setme data on experiments ton- students tunic fiom the old State Fm-,

that accidents luno occurred only. bv the School of Agucultuie est school at Mont Vito to comp'ewl
when systems have been ircouectly iogcthei with the federal government, then forestry couise hcie Fioia|
installed. rh V R Boswell, of the United States one to fourteen students tame fiom

I _ o Department of Agucultuie, recently sixty eight different colleges and noi-

I T IHRARY OBTAINS <>ooo -sited tho college nial schools in Pennsvlvama and half
xrr.ll7 Tsrvrvi'C 'PTIIG VPAR A Vft,iuty of t>,,cs of tabbaßC n l c a do7on othor sUxiW

NEW LUOlvb 11110 lL.ii.lV being studied.and books on the sub- The new ictord is a gain of iorty-
j jc-ct will latci he published bv the n.ne. oi ,TJ pel cent over the one hvn-

. . government Similar woik is going dred forty-live admitted with ndvniv-
Sin thousand rew books, iic.tuiinu or at t jie Arlington experiment faims, ~,| standing last year The maeas.’

. the latest edition o[ the hncjcloi a I v/ashington, DC„ tort Collins, Col., fol one '-on- alone is greater llinn 1'..-
. Brittnmcn, have incieased the mini ici University of Wisconsin, Rucrne,,entire number admitted in\l‘J29.

, of volumes in the library to one hun-
jdred sixteen thouoand, uctouling to

„
..

~ PROF KK\M>EL WILL SI»E\K
Miss Sabiu \V, \ oimht, lim.iiiaa. EMJnrci* v t nrPIIKSPNT\TIVES ... , „

The now books, sup|),>'» <' inioni.a- I LDLKAL KLI KL.bLiN p (o f lluimnn C hnandel, head of

STATE COLLEGE, PA , TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15.192D

PROF. MACK TO ATTEND
MEETING OF CHEMISTS

Piof Pauline B Mack will icpM*-
sent the College at a meeting at Pio-
vidence, It I, tomoiiow called by l)i
W K Enley, chief of the oigamc and
fibrous matcuals dni.ion of the Unit-
ed Slates Buieau of Klandimls, in
picpuiation foi the sett'ng up of an
organisation for pure icscaich in tex-
tiles

lIKAItJ’ILY Supports .Mmcmenl
I-or Swimming Pool

Di Knley has extended invitation'
to twenty prominent scientists who
will hold a round-iable discussion Oi
the pioblem Among the luthontm
tnvitjd aie Di L A Olnej, oi th.
L«

, '''f'i
/ >r'

.owcll Textile school, (t L (Silmoii
pi evident of the Textile Ucasciuch
council, and W H Whitcomb, of If
L Scott and company

THESPIANS EXPECT
ROAD PRODUCTION

Await Directors* Approval foi
Continuation of Musical

Presentation Plan

romnnjc appiovai by the bonid cl
duecloi', the Thespi.ui club expects
to take a musical comedy on the lead
i,e\t ipunr if guarantees of receipt*

high enough to meetall expense., c.»n|
be obtained _ ;

3£ZD£t<

This was decided bj the diamatil:
rlub Thuisday night in outlining th.
ealeudu of cents foi the picsent

Plans do not call foi an ex-
ten led toui, but several week-end ex-
cutsuns to neaiby tow no an 1 cUr
will be substituted

In oule- to stage a strictly o-.gma'
inuacnl comedy, one gml

enough foi the pioposcd road shov,
the c’ubls conducting a $75 pure con-
test. $550 to be u\ aided foi the best
book submitted and .$25 foi the sec
ond best The Thespians losene thi
right to i eject any oi all manus-i i.Ks
and make no aw aids if no appropriate
books aie submitted, ofhcials state

In outliningthe iulcs of the contest,
Milton C Young MO, club picaid'nl,
«.md that all manusciipts must icatn
him oetoic midnight of December 15.
and that onlv the book is wanted Club
members will compose the
Fuithei mfoimution can be obtain'd
tiom Hummel Fishbuiii. ginduate
mem! "i of the club, it his oflite m
Schwab auditomim

197 GRADUATES ENROLL

Large Representation from Olho;

College-. Continues Here

Aniiounving the admission of 1 i~
student, to the graduate school for
ithe fti '-t semestei of the IbS'l-lO eca-
-1denue jeai, Di Car! C Maiquardt.
College e'amine., stated that GG pel
cent giaduated fiom othei institu-
tions

The fact that (id pel cent giaduated ,
fiom othei institution, and vet those'
Penn State as then giaduatc school,
is eudonee of the tapid stndcs our,
iccently oigam/cd giaduate «ehool L
making, said Di Manjuaidt |

Among those in the giaduate s.hcol,
thee arc time students lepicsentmj
thiec of the oldest institutions of
learning in the woild namely, the Um-
veisity of Vienna, Queeni university,
an«l the University of Prague

TWILL CONDUCT
ANNUAL CAMPAIGN

Seeks 53300 fxom Faculty anti
Student Body—To Begin

On October 2S

Hopeful of inising a total of $.5500,
the Y M C A is making iinul plans
fo. its annual financial campaign
which .wll begin on Octobei 28, “Y”
cflicals icpoit

The committee in chaige is com-
posed 01 Archibald M Holmes ’.!O,
cha’iman, F Biuco Baldwin MO,
T«i»nns H f’oognn ji MU, Mai tin ‘s
MeAndrcws '.JO, Isadoie E Heicklin
MO, Malcolm Knkpatuck MO, Tied
C Schweiei MO, Jamei T Wolfe Ml),
Claude Bnant MO, E\an C Reese Ml,
NVilbui II Zimmennan M2, a"d Ra\-
mond A Boweis Ml.

Hope to R use
* Y” ofllculs ho|ie to i.usc SSOUU dui-

ing the entile campaign They will
solicit students and faculty foi $5500
dating campaign v eel?, while they j
hope to make up the lemamdeij
thiough the contiibutions of alumni,
pa.onts, and lucnds

The Y M C A will solicit each
fialeimtt house individunlh. one man

| hung r.npointcd m e.uh house to take
jcaic of the wot It A special commit
, tee will be appointed to \isit the nmi-
Ifiatumtc men

j\ spec.al p.o\isio*i mi\ be m.u'e
w*th the College wherein students wll
bo able to pa, then p’enges upon pay-
ment of then fees at the beginning
of the second semeslei, the committee
chaiimnn ipoits

V. ith a Imanco committee composed
ol \aiiou*. campu, leadeis, “Y” le id-
e* s aie confident of h.icirg a success
tul campaign

imcvroits visit i*rksii>j:\y
\\ lule stopping hole Piul.r,, 1M

il.Uj. D Oilman, piesulonl of the
IMAN HORJICIXI LRh SHOtt 'Um\eiul\ of Minnesota, and John
Dut inf Alumni llomeLoiuinjr ’vcek ] A II Keith, State supei mlemlent of

the hoit’culluie depaitmont will hold public instiuctmn, lunched with Pies-
the imnnal Penn State Alumni-undei- 'dent Ilalph 1) Hut/el Hi Cofiman
ginduaio Iluitieultuie show Thu c\-in*vl Mi Keith hiul been speaking to

dibits will (niisiot inHowell, liuit, *iiul 1 the students at Lock H.nen Stuti
\egetabie dispin 3. [ Tcachcis’ college

Graduates Confer wi
President Hetzel,

Coach Bezdek
NATATOIIIUM TO COST

3IOUE THAN 525(1,(

Officials Expect Completion
l*ool in 15KJ2—I{ecei\e Plan

For New Structure

*(!et in tiie 1 v mi

Such " m 111. slogan adopted
lcpiC'Cniatnes of the * la s <d
when they met l.ist we!* . ith Pi
lent Ralph D Hel/el end Dm tin
Uhlctic* Ilujro IJc-doi t‘> (ascii-.-.
iLililtCi of consti actn',< a summ
mo! at Penn State

JlonSicis of tivt m thou
01 \cir .it Collect. okdsrod a mi»i
v.o’ic'\ to Ih> «jc<l f<»i the* eioctioi
a pool asa class uhmiioiml Up to
TIOSI■nl Ivor* than half the* ami
llidgod ha*- been paid. ami this*. m
be", a.c nov, making an dimI
.omn'et** tin*- fund

; estimates on iho c«>it of the ]
and a building to hoube it .ance fi

,3210.000 to $ 500,000 Dnccloi I
\le' aftci a stuilv ol tin pool-, ,i
ii'in.ilj-'i of luco unive’-utic belie
< fiat »hi> ne< ds of tho College
best bo mot b\ «i pool smiilj* to t
it tl’o United States Nwal aeadr
at Annapolis, Md

Prradenl Bedim 1 Mo-.e
J»>mos l’’. K«‘iai Mil, chai man of

local alumni s. miming pool >",ni

,to,* Di Uu '-ell C Millei Mi, :
Ralph T Blanc.. Mi, seivel as icj

.entalnes of tV* clas-, at the .m
.re Ihcv Mere hacked b. Loth Pi
dent Hel/cd and Dnmtoi Ba/dek,

Pie idem lie*/ 1 in a sia'm
‘aid, “The College' authonties aie
h •’wme of the need rot a t>o»l h
and aie \ei> hojieful tbit on. cai
p.o/ided as a iu*t of white.ei
luu- add’tioiii nuj bj mule to
t.hisical plant of the (olkce”

Membci . of the pro! committee
in hopes tint the .u\xs-u\ nec'
lions tan be made fot ’ts tomple

i m It)52, the tune of the Until n
loti of the <la-.s The\ il .o feel
'tbit with the Collece Mippoil tne
Ijttt shall he comnletul b\ that t
| \t'r.iuinc to Diiectot Bt/dek,
'need foi .. sv inmitic P'» »l at f
'State has been utoc»i/ed fm a
I fw ent\ t.' us, and Ucn itat ion h til
Inhumed to attorned etc this latiht

> wine to be added wlun fund
a u' iblo
“\t pieent,” 75t/d(k detl

“llieie ts licinundmi-. niLoic-.L b
show” foi the election ol a poo

(Continued on ‘-etond pace )

describes Hawaii vi:

‘Uhl Mam IScIT Number Mill In.
Prof. Bspensb.ule'. \rlitle

\n ailn'e bv Piof A liovvie
penshade, lie.id ol the Unpdish
p.ulnunt now ai Ha"an on i v
hone ol ab'-.ruo, \.dl In a leatm
the se'onil i-.siiu of the Old ,1/nni
Ivoln 1 1 P Ste\en>t>n ’lO, editu

J.iel of the liteiar, maca.me,
nounee I \estei due

Iliir-iiatcd witii ’ u-ns oi the t
h\stde\ the allele dt"Uibe. the 1
la. ol Hawaii and Piofes.oi I>
shad' ’* mipie sums u! 111“ tempo
home A mami-ci ipl discussing «
ii eonmetul with Penn Statu
will appeal in the is me Othci
Lenal i non bung collected be
editei and it i e\peeted that
pul lualion will be icaili lm \
ir Dcceinbet

1be ••oi oml pimtmc "l the in
me h.e been neei\eil ami i> nm
me ilisti ibuted a!s»
maimed the election ot Huti> \

1 le ’dtl, as lit editm ol the mag.

DAYEY PRESENTS PAPE
AT METALS INSTIT

\ stud\ of cnstal .Liiuti.
tolled mcta's was the subject i
ol a papui piesintcd b\ Pud '
ei P Date beloie ,t me ding

I Anm u ar Institute of Metals m

‘Music Hobby, > Says Spaeth
Explains Past Work in Musical Field and

Experience as Football Coach
“Mu-.u has always been im hoi>- j mcmbei tunes," the cpeakci slated

by," Hi Sigmund Spncfh, d’le.toi ol ‘When I came .unsi ong* win 11
CVmmmitv Conceits eoipo.almn, le-U'en* mc*ch lepefi ions of some fau-
claied in .in inters n*w bine last night 1 ous c'mipos ,t , Ti, I notic'd th. Mim-
“l have been inteie-ded in it as in|lan'y ' - «non a. I began voik >n

amateui, it was a lot of fun" |LI e ‘iihjoct, >1 \as 'nmpu di.elj
“People who didn’t enjoy goo 1 1 oe ty t> .*nd\*.e turns 1 1 »m then na-

musie we 0 mmstng a hit in my opm-■< pstnis \t l*a*t irnets p’l-ont of
ion,” continued the noted authouly the .on,, hit. Wlis ha e lecn .opied
“In an enthusiasm fm music I w.mf- fioir famm tine.
ed to smite it with of hois, jU't a* "Mi.si' ’’ he date!, "rn'st b<* lu'-
two tiangels tmcl themsches talk- tisated to lie eiuoseti It often an
mg osei a football game, became th<\, nen.s in the m Ist uuusu il pi ues \-

both .tie uitonseh inteioste.l in it” I left Madison Sqim* C.aidut on..*

Explaining his pa it s.oik in ll.'iaftei watching a fight I stilted to
inimua! field. 111 Spaeth gu\e humc jwlnxtlc the slaH of Mo.ait's S\m-
laii'l athletics an equal place, fluid-1t bom

Pools PllU
For Pool

PRICE r> CENT

HOPE FOR SWIMMING
UNIT GROWS AS 1922

ALUMNI RAISE FUN:


